
Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield Foundation presents the second annual Bloody Hill Run
Saturday, October 25, 2014 at Historic Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield 

8K Timed Run Start Time: 5 p.m.  •   Fun Run Start Time: 5:10 p.m.
All proceeds will benefit the Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield Foundation to increase community support for this revered landmark, protect 
historic artifacts, complete preservation and improvement projects, and enhance educational programs for students and all Missouri residents. 
The Foundation also facilitates expansion of the Wilson’s Creek library and museum collection by working closely with donors and scholars. 

Registration Form✁                                                                                                         

Participant Name:                                                 Gender:   M     F Age on Race Day:            

Address:                                          City:                             State:         Zip:            

Phone:                                          Email:                                                          

Event:  ❑ 8K Timed Run ($35)   ❑ 1-mile Fun Run ($20)    T-shirt size: ❑ XS   ❑ S   ❑ M   ❑ L   ❑ XL     ❑ Men’s   ❑ Women’s

USATF Certified 8K Timed Run: Entrance fee – early registration $35, after Oct 5, $45. Each paid race entry includes one 
meal ticket, one long-sleeved tech shirt (if registered by deadline), Bloody Hill Run survivor’s medal, coupon for one-day 
family automobile entrance to Wilson’s Creek National Battlefield, sponsor freebees and coupons. Special awards will be 
given to male and female Overall finishers as well as male and female Overall Masters (40+ division) finishers. 1st-3rd place 
male and female awards in the following age groups: 12 and under, 13-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, and 70+.

1-mile Fun Run: Entrance fee – early registration $20, after Oct 5, $25  Each paid entry includes one meal ticket, one cotton 
t-shirt (if registered by deadline), sponsor freebees, and vendor coupons. This is a non-timed event.
I, hereby for myself and my heirs, waive any and all rights for claims on this event in case of loss or injury. I know that running is a potentially hazardous activity. I should 
not enter or run in this event unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of any race official relative to my ability to safely complete the 
run. I hereby assume all risks associated with running in this race including, but not limited to, falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather including high heat 
and or humidity, extreme cold, the condition of the road and traffic on the course. All potential risks are known and appreciated by me.  Having read this waiver and knowing 
these facts, and in consideration of your acceptance of my application, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Bloody Hill Run, all spon-
sors, their representatives and successor from all claims of liabilities of any kind, including any claims arising out of negligence of aforementioned parties, arising out of my 
participation in this event. I hereby grant permission to all of the foregoing to use any photographs, motion pictures, recording, or any other record of this event of myself or 
any minor(s) under my supervision for any legitimate purpose. By signing below, I specify that I, and/or any minor(s) under my supervision, if applicable, are in acceptable 
physical and medical condition to participate in this event and agree to the above waiver. 

Signature:                                          Date:                  

Submit this signed form with a check for the full amount to WCNB Foundation, PO Box 8163, Springfield, MO 65801  
or register online at  http://wilsonscreek.com/bloodyhillrun

Civil War period music and 
entertainment, educational 

displays, free drinks and 
refreshments!

Race day parking will be at the 
Republic High School parking 

lot at M and ZZ Highways.
Busses will run from the 

parking lot to Wilson’s Creek 
National Battlefield.

Parents must sign for children under 18 yrs. of age


